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Found Dead
In Mbulu

1965

Boy

SHOPS

The bound and mutilated body of a seven-years-old boy was
found In the Mbulu stream not far below the main rood crossing
on the night of April 21 after an extensive police search.

The boy was Mus 0 n d a Samson. the son of Mr. Samson
Salazl, and a full-scale police search. in which the four Mobile
Pollee platoons took part, eventually found one set of small foot..
prints and one set of large prints leading to the stream. The bands
and feet of the boy were tied and a rope was round his neck.

It is believed by local people that the boy was killed by a man
from Tanzania who makes a practice of obtaining bodies for
witchcraft purposes

A ma.n has been detained and remanded In custody until May
15. Investigations are proceeding.

FATAL ISANYA FlGHT

A second killing occurred on April 26 when the police found
the dead body of a mnn named Chenga Timothy at a spot In the
lsanya area where he had been in a fight with another man who
reported the incident to the Police, saying that Timothy had
fallen down during the fight.

Timothy has long been a ....-ell known figure in the area and
was commonly regarded as being unbalanced. No reason for the
fight is known and investigations are proceeding.

Total
1965

March April

ABERCORNUCOPIA
A VILLAGE REVIEW

NO. 21 REG!SIERED AT THE

R.Le.s. 8.64 2.68 40.40 8.1 I 5.20 40.32

'Ott Office 6.94 3.12 47.83 8.04 4-31 40.12

lOOya 10.94 3.61 49.07 9.55 6.SO SO.23

"'pon 8.02 4.67 42.76 8.02 4.67 4276

fr. Morony 8.72 3.36 47.99 8.10 4.03 41,26

8.6£ 6.89

C. B. c.

.~ The Fish of Lake Chila
"':"/' SPECIES AND RECORDS SINCE 1961

(BY A.P.B.)

The ~t ~istory of angling On Ibs. fish and a few weeks later
t.a.,,~ ChJla 15 known to me only poisoning of a small area show.

I...., J D ~enLS. One ~~ars of the ed the presence of juveniles of
oag cfisbanded ChUa Anglers' this species
\ssociation and of u.e mtroduc- .
iOn 0( six Large Mouth Bass in A giU-netting programme was

• 111 he unrealised hope that they initiated by George in early
""l'OUld breed. Attempts to intro- 1964 and the three species star.

It Iuce I.roUt are also rumoured ted turning up in catches so I
1!lI ut it is understood that this was had a crack at them with a small

ever actuaJly carried out. Pro- spoon and landed four in about
!l .ably some of the "old·timers·' half-an·bour. The word got
til: till living in Abercom would around and ChUa is now a very
I:JC tv"ow some ligbt on these at- satisfactory little sport fishery.

• :!mJ)t.S. The small-mouthed bream fi
~ From April. 1961, however, shing which has flourished an.

'ben the first occasion of fish Dually at the beginning of the . ~
... eiDg introduced into Chila is rains since 1960 is now falling ....~---_....'-';:::.;,...::....;.~--~_..:._-----_:..

I5cially rea>rded. the picture is off very badly and the natural The new sub-branch of The 51andard Bank ltd. at Abe«.om
.ipt1y clearer. On April 13 that conclusion is lhat this 15 a direct opened for full ba.nkl.ng se:n';ce OD May 3.
ew a consign.mem of fish was resuh of the growth in popuJa
ecetved from the fish Culturist.. lion of the predatory large
mpnga. This was composed of: mouthed bream. ThJs 15 particu-I SeuUlcb:romis robustus (yel~ Jarly noticeable as regards tbe
... belly large-moutted bream) little brightly coloured minnow
II smaU fingelings. bream Haplochroml5 philander,
SK.EC"bromls T bun b erg 11 which couJd be seen in swanns

Jt'OWtl spotled large-mouthed along the immediate verge of
nlI:D:I) - 14 fingerlings; the lake at !.he end of 1963 and

5 cbro
lUi mls angustleeps which are now hard to come by.

bID faced large-mouthed A natural and perhaps erroneous
'!11m) - 2 fingerlings. conclusion is lhat the faJl-off in
Alter their introduction no numbers of the leeches - once

!COrd of any of these species far too numerous to be regarded
• emg laken was made until as a joke _ is due to thi.s in

wty 1963 when some neuing crease in the numbers of preda
Irried OUt by George Coulter!\'tlIed tors.oI.the cat~~e~~ .:~:"; (Continued on, .,.,e 6)

I RAINFALL FIGURES
1964

t .t1lion March April Total
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GOVERNMENT
"Independe llS", saying
were from that day
from the party and were
hoi.ed". He is not stated
quoted any party
this matter and was at ..,..
speaking as a Civil

Thus, while Mr.
the party official when he • 7 I
that certain citizens .....
dealt with", gives the, ~:~~
nce that the party is ~nnlna

government; Mr. Sibuchinga.
Civil Servant, when he says
certain men are expelled
the party, gives tbe ap~:
that the government is :
the party.

However, all this is the
of thing that makes the Ol>e-p
state idea disliked. The
dies of Nazi Germany, F
Spain and Italy. Communist
ssia. Peronista Argentina.
now bankrupt Ghana and
other such failures were
caused by this same m'u·...ri
the party became the
ment in every case. The t
catastrophes which have
ed from this error both in
wise and mature countries
in young and enthusiastic
lions are now numerous e
to form object lessons for
man who can think. It is tJle
of thing against which Hu
so tragicnlly revolted only t
blasted with tanks and bo

More and more people
day are asking themselves,
we really 'want a one
state?" While they have a .....
scrupulously honest, bene
and brilliant leader, the
party state looks like the
solution; but these threats, t
hints of in imidation-even
arbitrary IHerfermce with
hnrmless footb3J1 match
mably so 3S to be sure 01
audience)-cannot fail to
people to have second tho
on the whole policy_

The President's own auit
is clear. He has refused to
made permanent leader of
parly and has said that he lea
the whole matter to the
to decide. They can only do
in conditions of perfect f
and security for both
IUld voters_ CO

10TH MAY,

that most people have heard or
read of these pians days or even
weeks beJore such meetings are
held, espeCially in urban centres
such as this township.

Ht: is alSo reported to have
stated that European behaviour
In Abercom is "deplorable" and
to have warned "all those Euro
peans who call Africans 'maka
kas' to change their attitude".
Presumably he has some evide
nce or such behaviour-possibly
some single, isolated example
-but he gave .1Ione. "If some
one wrongs you," he is reported
as saying, "just inform the Re~

gional Secretary who will in
tum inform us and we know
what to do with such an indivi~

duaL" To the ordinary law·ab
iding citizen it is not clear why
such "wrongs" should not be
reported to the police--for "we"
presumably means the govem~

ment when used by a civil ser
vant. The Regional Secretary,
however. is a party official.

Not only did he require Euro
peans to "change their attitude"
but he is also reported to have
required all those Africans now
Ii\-ing in "low-density" (formerly
European) areas to go to the
loc.:lt:ons and attend meetings.
These, of course, art;! the very
men who are engaged ll'l prepar
ing or executing the plans ex
phil ned at the meetings and they
may know far more about such
plans than the speaker who ex~

pounds them to the general pu
blic.

These people. he is reported
as saying. should stop calling
them~l\'cs "f)' e b a p 8 m u I u"
(upp r-class) for ther.:' is no one
in zambia who is "uppcr<1.3ss"
All. \\heth~r Cabinet Ministers
o. labourer, WOrk fOl" the gO<X!
of the nation. While this is sound
democrntic doctrine in principle,
it is dl~ouraging 10 people who
have worked hard to educate
lhcmselves, to fm posts of res
ponsibility nnd to order their
lives in the comfortable, civilis
ed way which is rapidly spread~

ing not only in Zambia but
throughout the Continent.

Mr. Sibuchingn Is reported to
have c1o~d his speech with an
attack on certain men who of
fered tht-m'lelves for nomination
'n the Rural Council elections as

ABERCORNUCOPIA

ThP meeting was opened by
Mr Chapol.:>ko M.P, who intro
duced I\IIr. Sibuchinga. political
assistant to ttl RP$ldent Minis
ter, 'orthem Province. and he
did so, presuma:>ly, In hiS capa·
city as Memto.er .)f Parhament
and !lot in his capacity as UNIP
Regio~al Secretary for Abercom
nnd Mporokoso-for It is by no
means correct political behav
iour for a party official to pre
sent a Civil servant 10 a meet
ing.

Mr. Chapoioko then made a
party speech. He is reported to
have announced that 47 Land
rovers and office equipment had
been bought for the use of the
party throughout zambia: that
the party was going to be re
organised duri:'lg the next 18
months; that each district would
be a party "region" so tlut all
1.13.1.~:': 2:':CCtin~ people in
each district would receive im
mediate attention. He very piO
perly stressed the President's
\nsh that discipiine <;hould be
maintained throughout the na
tion and he is reported to have
emphasised that it pays to bc
l'l,g to the party in power. He
is also reported to have saId
that certain people whf), he had
hco.rd, had been takin~ sweets
to Katito for the Lump) child
r, n would be "dealt with"

This :ast threat has much dis
tressed quite a few generous
minded Christians who have
been taught from childhood to
give what help they can to dis
tressed pet)ple. What the peo
ple may be accused of has no
lh.ne; to do v..;th it and the child
r n, at least arc guillltss

Mr Sibu-:hinga. In hiS spee<:h.
I~ reported to have said tholn he
had heard that peopl{' grumbled
about being expected to come
to meetinRs. If these Wl're th("
people who had expected to
watch footb'll!, they had. ptr·
haps, some reason tor their
grumbles. However. Mr. Slbu
chinga, apparently forgetting all
the elaborate Dnd expensive
machinery of Government's In
formatiOn Department with its
publications and its broadcast
ing, went on to say that people
could know about the Govern~

ment's plans only by attending
efati.,or re,

AND
2

PARTY
Commenting on the rale of

"zamoI3msallon"' in the Pro,,'j
ndal and District Government.
a spokesman ot the office of the
President pointea out on April
J4 that of the 49 districts and
sub-<!istricts in the country

were then under the control
of African District Secretnries.
seven mOte wou.j have African
District Secretaries posted to
them during April and, under
present planning. African offi~

cers would be in charge of at
least 23 districts by July. This
figure is in addition to the seven
African officers who were ap
pointed Resident secretaries in
March.

Most p~('Iple will feci that this
is very good progress in the
Go\'enment's policy of placing
local administration in the hands
of zambians.

Thus the new gO\'emment's
policies 81d methods 3.r~ being
brought a,most daily more c1ose
Iv into conl'!ct "';th the people•
There are signs. howl;\'cr. that
some of the action.; taken by
local administra:ors ha....e led to
a cerlain amount of discussion
and Criticism, especi.t!!y. per·
haps. whue peop~e find tht:rn
selv('s unab:e 10 disli-"lguish be
tween party persuasion and gov
ernment :letion.

A local incident of thi~ S<irt

.....hich has led to much dISCUS'
sion since It occurred lWO or
three weeks a~o i:Justra'cs th
dangers of this confUSIOn be
t .....een part:; and government
a: the unimportant yct hum:ln
level of tife in this VIllage

O:t Sunday, April I~. a loot·
baU match was to be held at
2 o'clock between a townsh p
team and a team drawn from
the young trainees of the Out
ward Bound Lake School. A
political meeting had been ar·
ranged to take place at noon
on the same day. For reasons
which are not clear, the meeting
took piace on the football ground
at 2 p.m. and the match was can
ceUed. It seems that most of the
few hundred people prescnt had
thought they were going to en
joy what looked like being nn
exciting game of football and,
by all accounts, they were not
particularly pleased about what www.abercornucopia.com



COURT BUILDING SITED

GAME AND FISHERIE

ers will confirm this decision in
due course.

Mr. Bwalya, formerly Region~

al Secretary at Mufulira, has
succeeded Mr. Chapoloko as Re
gional secretary at Abercom.
Mr. Chapoloko has been appoint
ed Political Adviser for the Nor
thern Province at Lusaka.

Chitimbwa Mr. O.l. Donp
Chinakila E. Mr. G. Mwamba

Chinnkila W. & S.
Mr A. Simfukwe

Nondo W. Mrli. L. Mwlla
Nondo E Mr. J. Chupa

Nsokolo Mr. A_K. Chellemu
Nsokolo cenl

Mr. F. Kapalj
Mwamba S. Rev. Fr. ChisuJo
Mwamba N. Mr. V. ChilubaJuba
Fwambo Mr. H.N. Kangwe

Mpande W. Mr. AK. WilJombe
Mpande GenL

Mr. E. MusoDde
The names of Dew membe:rs are
printed in bold type.

Nominated members of the
Counc:il are:- Senior Chief Ta·
funa a.,d Chiefs Nsokolo, Mwa
mba, Chitimbwa. Mpande, Fwa
mba, Chinakila and Nondo and
Deputy Chief Godfrey Tafuna.

Benz 1800d
Sedan

£350

Mercedes
Diesel

APPLY BOWMAKER

RURAL COUNCIL
ELECTIONS

IN GOOD CONDITION

U.N.I.P. MEMBERS EXPELLED

LOCAL GOVERNJI,tENT (ELECTIONS) ORDINANCE

As previously notified, the Electroral Roll for the Abereom
TownshIp IS at present open for inspection until 16th May. 1965,
dunng normal office hours.

Any objections to the above roll. in accordance with Section 9
of Cap. 127 of the Laws, will be heard in the Subordinale Court,
Class I. of the Magistrate, Abeream, on 20th May. 1965, at 9 a.m.
Management Board OHices, C.K. HYDE,
P.O. Box 81. SECRETARY.

ABERCORN.

There were only two contest.
ed seals in the recent elections
to the Rural District Council.

In the Isoko Ward Mr. Simu
yemba B. Chisanga (UNIP.)
gained 505 votes and Mr. SwaB
Enoch (Ind.) 120 votes.

In the Mwamba South Ward
the Rev. Chisulo (U.N.I.?) gain
ed 1.142 votes and Mr. Kaleo
Wenford (Ind.) 19.

Candidates returned unoppos
<::d were:-
Mpu!ungu Mr. [.K. Chltupi
Lunzuwa E. & W.

Mr. K. Mpangayonse
Isoko Mr. B.C. Simuyemba

Tafuna Zombe
Mrs. Jane Nambao

.. Chisanza & Muswilo
I\-tr J. SlkapUi

Niamuko!o Mr. S. Chizu
Tafuna W. Mr. J.e. Siwale

The Regional Cabinet of
V.N.J.? announces that Mr. Win·
ford Kaleo and Mr Enoch Bwa
Ii. the lwo party members who
stood as independent candidates
In the Rural District Council
elections. have been expelled
from the party

It is expected that headquart-

MRS. T. FOX· Plrr
would welcome
EMPTY JAM JARS
for marmalade to be
on sale at the
RED CROSS FETE

of The African :-,Iational Congress
(registered)

P.O. Box 10, Abercom.

1".11' Enoch :vfakls Mukandl. Se·
cretary...,tighes to welcome the
321 strong supporters of the
Branch and to thank them for
maintaining peace a~d order In

the District.
Hc wishes to remmd all members
and residents that The African
National Congress of zambia is
their strong and well-founded
opposition party, standing for'

Freedom of Speech
Freedom of Worship
freedom of Movement

and
A Free Way of Life.

Join now, either by correspo
ndence or personally. AU Races
Welcome.

The MbuJu Branch

ABERCORNUCOPIA

Among current projects is the
formation of a Lake Shore Deve
lopment Committee on which
the Government, the Rural Dis
trict Council and local business
me:'! will be represented. The
committee will put in train plans
for the development of Lake Ta
nganyika's coastline in Zambia.

These plans will have the
benefit of a boat-building work
shop which is to be established
by the GO\'ernment at Mpulungu
to do Government work. It will
also be available to carry out
work for the general public on
an hourly charge basis.

LAKE SHORE

PROGRESS

RHODESIAN ELECTION

Mr. Ian Smith's Rhodesian
front has won all 50 "A"
roD seats as a result ot the
elections held on May 7. nus
gives him more than the
two-thirds majority neces
sary to effect a ehange in
the constitution.

QUEEN AND

ZAMBIA

10TH MAY, 1965

CLASSifiED
ADVERTISEI\1FNTS

6<:1. pc.:- hne of SIX wl'rds.
Minimum 2s6j,

The site for the new magist·
te's court building has now

een settled_ It will be construe·
~ On the comer plot facing
andry's Stores, at the top end

the plot, and it is planned to
~ve unouched as many as pos
ible of the fine indigenous

ABERCORN Zambm
.0. Box 44 Phone 244--

ABERCORNUCOPIA

J.l~ is announced from the Cabi
iet Office that it has teEn agreed
hat individuals or organisations
1 Zambia should be p~rmitted

o make use of the -.en-ices of
he College of Arms in London
n resperr of armorial oearings.
neluding crests and heraldic

dges and flags. Ayp.ications
,y such indi\ iduals or organi
;ations to regis:er ,!lell' Coats
}f Arms should be scnT in the
irst place. h ~we\'t::r t 1e Cabi
let Office. P,O. Bc,x 2( . Lusa
-GL together ....\,oHh i it' Imina!)·
1etails of the dt::sigr equired,
neluding a descn!'·n a:ld
ketch. The GO\'cmme • ~E'ser'\-"es

.he right to eXaInm Kh ap
)licatlo:ls before tr,e' ,re sent
o the College in orde t) ensure
hat there \;.'111 bt:: roo bjection
o the proposed arms bf..r.g used
n Zambia.

Explaining the deci~ on to per
it the u~ of the lege of

\rms in London by .nr ividuals
and organisations ill zambia,
.he Cabl:let Office okE:man
;aid that the heralds (Jf the Col

ge of Arms had served the
ueen in a personal capacity as
embers of Her Household since
e 13th Century and it was in
e Queen's capacity as Head

the Commonweaith thal it
d been agreed that the ser·
ees of her College of Anns
ould be available to the inde

endent Republic of 7aJ'1bia.

www.abercornucopia.com



THE GR

Hoi}' 'lass daily

.A t St r rancis; 6· 15

At S P:lUl's: 6.15

A CII htohc \Vclfare

'1e~tings and Classes at

\-tondays at 5 p.m.

Tuesdays at 4.30

Meetings of the Legion

Wednesdays at 430

Confessions: everyday

Benediction of the Die
urday 6 p.m.

At S:.

At St Paul's 7.30 a,m· (

At C.athohc Welfare H
Mass

Holy

Sunday

May 16

Sat.. and Sun.
May 22. 23 Willis

Roun
Lunch

Saturday
May 29

FORTH
\I.,-·ed_ 19 May ~

Wed 2 J o.

Wed. 16 June

Wed I' July

Wed 2' Jul)

everyone hoped would not be
played.

It IS. I thmk. very unlikely
that they will be played; for if
Mr. Smith .....I!ihes to maintain
the economy of his c:ountry 10

the fJC of some ':>l" rt of boycott
(such as ha~ pro\ ..d so Impos
sible w impose on StJuth Africa)
h~ .....ould be f(}(Jhsh md,---ed UJ act
again!it a neighbour which IS a
valuable customer and participa
tor I~ trade and transf)l";rt.

So far as employment IS con
cerned. It must bt:' clear. espe
cially to thrJSC .....ho have at
heart thl' .....elfare of African
peoplt' nn the continent. that his
first dutv IS to the indigenous
p~,ple (If hiS own country_ It
would be strange indeed if 110

101 'rants from neighbouring
state~ were able to n-mai:1 fully
employed in a retracting econo
my while Rhodesia's o.....n citi
zt.'ns suffered increasingly as
jobs ~camc fewer and ft:wer_

Whi;e the government must.
of cnurse. provide for any con
ceivable contingency, however
remote it may seem. it would be
surprising indeed if any of these
Rhodl'sian "threats" are really
anything much more than th~

e]u;tiom'('nng of people who are
finding themselves driven into
an impossibie poSition through
no fault of their own that they
can u:1derstand.

Any sort of action, whether
the "economic aggression" which
Dr-. Kaunda fears or mass depor
~atlon of people from neighbour~

109 states, can do nothing but
harm [0 all the people of Rhode
sia aod. so far as one can rely
on published statements, lhere
does not seem to be any inten
tion of taking such action. While
~vent.s ~f this nature may OCcur
If B':ttlln herself imposes "eco
nomiC aggression" on Rhode'
they would occur as a resullsl~f
the destruction of the Rhodesian
economy, nOt as actiOn taken
by thal country In advance of
such a disaster.

-COMING EVENTS I

Quite apart from any special
information he may have, the
President has most certainly
been shocked and angered by the
manner in which these points
have been put to the Rhodesian
public for electioneering pur
poses. Mr. Smith and his suppor
ters have pretty forcibly indic
ated that they have certnin aces
in their hand - aces which

(n his broadcast, howe\'er. Dr
Kaunda (who has sources of in
tormation denied to the general
public) took the line that these
long foreseen possibi;ities havL'
now becomt: actual threats of
action against Zambia with the
object of tht:reby forcing the
British government to refrain
from taking decisive and effec.·
live action in support of African
nationa:ists in Rhodesia

It has also been pointed out
in Rhodesia that some 500,000
zambian and Mala\\-i people
work in that country and that If
its economy were destroyed and
there was no work for them
there, they would probably havt:
to return to their 0\\.'0 countries
This, as the President said in hiS
broadcast. has also been f(,rcse{:n
and provided for :(' far as it can
be in advance of the event

mbl.l was left almost entirely
dependent on the transport
routes and power suppiy former
ly operated on a Federal basis_
The fact that the PreSident had
taken steps to obtain world
support 10 case of di!>astcr and
the many months of constant
study of the rail link and other
transport plans show that thi ..
comes as no surprise either to
the President himself or to his
ministers and government.

(BY A SPECIAl. CQRRESPOI'OENT)

President's Broadcast

ABERCORN

The

ASSURANCE COMPANY LTO.

YOUR LOCAL AGENT IS
G.W. GRIMSHAW

THE PRUDENTIAL

BOX 108

Dr. Kaunda spoke of the times
being extremel)' critical for Za·
mbia and gave very stern war·
nings about what might happen
in the e,'ent of "economic ago
gression" from Rhodesia- He
disC:osed that many of the
world~wide journeys ministers
and others had made In the
months since independence were
for the purpose of enlisting sup
port from other countries in the
event of any Rhodesian declar
ation of independence having a
disastrous effect on Zambia and
he said that most of the world
would rally to the help of this
country.

The background to this some
what alanning broadcast is, of
course, certain statements made
in the Rhodesian white paper
exantining the possible effects of
any imposition by Britain of eco
nomic sanctions, and what was
liable to hap~ if such san
ctions succeeded in their inten·
tion of destroying the Rhodesian
economy.

Both in the white paper and
in speeches by Mr. Ian Smith.
the Rhodesian Prime Minister,
ad other Rhodesian politicians
it was pointed OUt that such ac·
tion would also be liable to des-
troy the economy of zambia.

lbis is a fact that has been well
~ ever since the break-up
of tbe Federation to all who take
.n iouI iaterest In affairs_ Z3.

A strongly worded and for·
cibly delivered statement to the
nation, by the President. Dr.
Kaunda. on May 5. re-broadcast
four times on Z.B.C. services.
appears to have led to some app
rehension among those who
heard it.

!}... \'" • .
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STORES

FOR

CORNER)

ECONOMY

(S. M. Palel)

TRY

PIECE GOODS

OF PROVISIONS

AND ALL SUPPLIES

STORES

CASTLE
BEER

TRY

BUILDING MATERIALS

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

IMAKANTA ROAD

ABERCORN

MARSHALL AVENUE

THE

THIS IS

COLD

screened by specially planted
trees.

ROAD lMPROVEl\lENTS

Allan ChiUemu road, the can·
dition of which Wl1S the subject
of a correspondent's complaint
in our lasl issue. is to be taken
in hand this dry season. The sur·
face will be improved. a lIle.....
bridge built over the Mbulu and
that portion of the toed straight
ened so as to remove the pres-
ent rathef" sharp curve. The old
bridge will probably be retained
as a footbridge.

Tafuna Road. the principal
main road through the Mbulu ABERCORN
suburbs, is at present being
~.,dde"'''d..JlcndJ<dnl!!!l~ .!B!!!o:!!,,-!54!.........

"We have previously been
able to catch the people who buy
lhe meat, and the people who
transport it and sell it. But tbis
is the first time we have act
tually got the poachers them·
selves."

Mr. P. Morns. headquarters
Game Officer of the Game Dep
artment, who ....'85 in charge of
the operation, said that this was
the largest operation that had
been mounted against poachers,
and It was the first time the
police had been able to catch
the hunters successfully.

One policeman, Senior supt.
W. Greasely. chased two poach
ers for about two miles in these
condilions and eventually cap
tured one of them. The other
disappeared into the reeds.

The anti-poacher forces have
been searching about 1.000
square miles of water. grass
and reeds. At limes both the
police and the poachers have
been strugglMlg through water
up to their waists. where it is
considered good going if a man
can move at a mile an hour.

TOWN BOARD CHAIRMAN RE-ELECTED

Police Supt. Brian Cooper. well
-remembered here. has been in
command of police taking pan
In the first land. air and water
operation against game poachers
which has led to the arrest of
at least 14 illicit hunters. They
were caught "red-handed" with
c:kins and carcases, guns. spears,
hunting dogs and-in one case
-3 tractor and trailer loaded
with freshly killed game.

Two boat loads of police and
game officers went up the Ka·
fue River and the Luwata River
towards the Kafue flats. Forty
five men. in three ground
patrols, also moved into position.
and two aircraft of the Police
Reserve Flight new ovet" the
area to direct the ground and
water force!> to the poachers'
camps.

Almost Immediately three
poachers' camps were spotted
from the air and the boat put
twO parties ashore. They quick·
ly arrested rivt" poachers in the
first camp

Then after a chase of about
three miles another six were
captured.

14 POACHERS
CAUGHT

RED-HANDED

OPPER

At the April meeting of the
Abercom Town Management
board Mr. T. Chlntu was re·elec
ted ChairTTUln of the Board and
Mr. L.T.c. Carlin was elected
Deputy·Chairman.

NEW PRISON SITE

The Board has agreed in pnn·
ciple that an area of about 50
acres between the present prison
and the agricultural station (the
old "Gardens" area). and with
frontage about 150 yards from
the main road be allocated for
the new prison buildings which
will include some 15 or 16 staff

EAL BREAD houses and gardening plots. The
______~_~~.lBo:;:;:a;;'d;;.,,;;is;..;;suggesting that the

• ..._••1..1 uHlI
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"Vintage"

PORT OF REGISTRY
The GO\'cmment Gazette dat

ed April 30 contained Statutory
Instrument No. IR2 of 1965
\\hich appoints Mpulungu as a
"port of registry" under the 1n
land Waters Shipping Act of
1960. The Registr:tr is The Per'
m:tnent Secretary. the Ministry
of Transport and Works. Lusaka.
and the Surveyor is Mr. F.H
Padr at the Ministry's address.
Gwembe is similarly appointed 3
port of registry for Lake Kariba.

PETROL PRICE INCREASE

An increase In East African
Raih'ays and Harbours' rates fOt
rail and lake carriage of bulk
fuels between Dar es Salaam and
Mpulungu has led to a rise in
the price of petrol and illuminat
ing paraffin of 2d. a gallon from
May 1, and a rise of 2!d. in Aut
omotive Gasoil (high speed Die
sel fuel) operative in the North
ern Province only.

The higher transport rates
\vere imposed from January 1 but
we~e absorbed by the companies
until May I. The new prices, says
a Shell Zambia Ltd. spokesman.
are still a lillie below the actual
increase in costs.

(m 'To n r;ccnt: y
al' ut n w r h (.Jf George V

ere,,, . r 11 Lr 7lg you III

_"ot t n x· \\eek·. he to1d

And [he villagers themselVes
will eventually be out of pocket,
for after June I old coms rn3)'
only be changed through the
Bank of Zambia in Lusaka.
which is going to cost the villag
ers money. and a great deal of
inconvenience.

\ . ia pr rc., a'jhes v.,Ui COI1,.

ire ur~ Ing them In a lin
A strJps the coins tam 5h.in>
I r p kl1 ' up rust fror.' '(1"

taini'r

L'nltss \ l~l3gers horry up and
exchan~e their old coins zambia
is go;ng to lose a great deal of
money - money that is urgently
needed to de\elop the country.

A last-ditch publicity cam·
paign has tt't.'n :aunched, and al
rCiJdy ther.. has been some teS'
ponse. Bu. It ~s not nearly
enough.

10TH MAY, 1965 I

LAST WEEKS FOR

MONEY CHANGING

AIlh0ugh there is still qUite. .
lot of thl! Federai and R.hOdes~
COinage stlll to be changed a
7.:lmbla'S banks. it has bee
Cuml:lg In \\ ell lately Some
It IS kno.> n to cvme f....
tx.">(Jpl.·s hlt.ld",n sa',;jn s f(lr *e
f olnS stili ha\ som~ asi'!s

mmgst tht::m

The t Sin Ie amount in
c .n:. kn • ha e been de~

s ted .... a £ ')() r ...Jht to a Lu,
saKa ",:", k \' a i.Hmer f
Cha( n na

an

J. raders 11r u!-;hout the COW3

~ry h.,,\"c a:1:>\\ d;tll appeal to

them n!.lt to g e our the old
..om In chang.: to customers. and
[his h s r 'iulh:d in an Increu
ng t:,,' 'k '" f C0lnS corning it

the B>lnk of Z, mbia.

If you have any of the old
money tucked away in 11 drawer
or a cash box, then make sure
you change it before the last daY
in May _ and you will be doing

your COuntry a good tum.

SoldCar
lhe oii to Mr. V~nning's place at
Chisungu where lhe "Betnor"
"OJp fac,ory pT<Jduc.:d most of
the soap IIJr the lo<:al markl.:t
fl r n arly thr~e year:- befor t~e

\ ar. The C.ir al d If'. red man}
nS(Jfsoap oJ/\1 «'1m Sr. rt

:y b fort; the "dr, whcn tl1' Z!.C

tiVltl s of ti I C(J/l 0 1m·
b:n.... Chlllldl d ) ~\ ry pradu·
c 'r, It b cam IlJ1pt/'isihle tlJ
impt,rt til· 011 a"'id the fa·t{Jr)
bldo(!t

Dunng Ill! War :\jrs. Clark
w:\s one of th0S(l r pi" n<;ihl for
the fire sen Icc which In th e
I!ay~ had th duty uf c(mtuJ!lI:1g
a:! JU<;h flr~s ace iLl~.r ,m
Ahercom. r rJok-(jU~o; kcpt ... at~h
0,1 h;~h ro'nts in ~he dry season
and "H",nT'}" was (:1 'f'"
\ehl I <; which ust'd to d..t _N

a' any time (If day r n gh· 'r)

i"ht fires all 0\ r the di5'rie
H-· will 00\\ be put into pi'!'

fect running ord_r. fllrbl~hed up
<15 - ....w and no doubt \'.,!1 ~ead

<:In sy life of w(·I!-?am"d r::-~:!'e-

r:1d, .::l.S so:nebody's p:-ide 3::d
JO" fo; !TI:lny years t. c lme.

ABERCORNUCOPIA

Second

Soap W:J.S made from p:llm oli
imported by lhe LIke rOll[ and
"Henry" did a lot of work hr.ng
ing up 600 :bs. consignments f

the brink of deslroying itself.
Judging by the paucity 01 H. phi
lander this may be thl:: caSt:. It IS
now, therefore, very good prac,
tice to n:01ove every large
mouth you catch. The :lccepted
factor USUally used to calculate
the number of units of prey to
produce one unit of predator is
seven; so the fish will be running
out of food in the next year or
so unless fished pretty heavily.
This does not mean that such a
small area as Chila would stand
commercial neuing, but it does
mean that if you catch a large
mouth - whatever the size
keep it.

ANGUNG CONTEST

Recent catches of very good
fish in Lake Chila encouraged
the Yacht Club to sponsor an
angling competition which will
take place on Sunday, May 16.
There will be a 5s. entrance fee
and prizes will be awarded. Fi,
shlng may take place between
6 a.m. and 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. and
5.30 p.m. only and catches will
be weighed at the Yacht Club
at the end of each period. Only
artificial bait may be used.

Another historic Ahcn;orn C;J.r
has betn sold to "\"Intag\.:" Cdr
tOlhu5UlSls. Two LUanSll)a (:x,
pens hme 1Ov.l'd aw,Jy Mrs.
V.H. Clark's (,.d J'ord -- We
many yt:3rs kn()\~·n U~ "henry
and rt:PUh'd to be a I Ils ~Iodd

A and thus 0\ cr 35 ) I,.'ar" (,Id It
did Slime 15 years CJI Il.ird work,
here.

This cnr ungm .• ily 1,t1lm~l:d

to Mr. C!m:>. Dr,I!,..:r. ,I wt:li
remLmoer(:d fonner Pn \ IncJ;d
Commissioner, who gdVC it to
Mrs. Clark (daught~r of th<; latl:
1\11'. J.H. Venning who \\'as :>cl
lied here after n::tirementl when
he left Abercorn in about I )3l:i.
SOO:1 afterwards !\lrs. Cark ~nt.l

a re::Hlve then resident h 're 
Betty 1\1ayne - took (j\ er a
soap-making plant \\ hic~ \\
perhaps. Abercom's I i:~t indu
tr:. 'j~.: beCIl OJ'l rated from

the Mbulu Estate.

LAKE CHILA FISHING

(Continued from page I )

The most notable catch to
date was Eric Moore's Sibs. I oz.
S. robustus - a truly magnific
ent fish. It is probable that this
fish is one of the eleven 1961
originals - so there are ten
more for some lucky type. A list
(unofficial) of the "record" cat·
ches from Chils to date is as
follows :.

S. Thunbergii (brown spotted)
caught by Gavin Barr in Dece
mber 1964 weighed 3 Ibs. 9 QZS.
The Zambian record for this
species is 2 Ibs. 10 ozs - a fish
taken in the Kafue River.

S. robustus (yeUow belly)
caught by Eric Moore on May 2,
1965 weighed 5 Ibs. I oz. The
zambian record for this species
is 7 Ibs. 4 ozs. - also from the
Kafue. Another couple of years
and one of the "originals" will
weigh more than this.

S. angusticeps (thin-headed)
caught by seven-year-old Timo
thy Barr in December 1964,
weighed 3 Ibs. 5 QZS. The Zam
bian record for this species is
5 Ibs. 8 ozs. from the Upper Za
mbesi.

Tilapia melanopleura (red
breasted small-mouth) caught by
Alan Bowmaker in November
1962 weighed I lb 4 ozs. The
lerritorial record, from the Up
per Zambesi, is 2 lbs. 8 ozs.

Other species to be found in
Lhe lake are Tilapia tanganicae
wh.ich produced much of the fun
in the worm fishing a few years
back; Tilapia Spannani which is
nOt of any angling imponance
as it seldom grows to half a
pound; Haploehromis philander,
mentioned earlier; and a small
catfish called Clarias theodo
rae which is very numerous in
the weeds. The last three species
are in all probability the only
endemic fish.

It is hoped to produce a cycle
styled "key" in the near future
so that anglers will have no dif
ficUlty in naming their fish.

The question now arises _
how long can this last?

It is natural to suppose that
the population as it stands
should last indefinitely at the
same density. This is not the
case. The "population explosion"
or the predatory Large-Mouth
BreI"! should just about be on

6
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Road

placed

PLUS

well
was the very noticeable improve
ment ir. the racing and the sail
Ing on the second day of the re~

gatla Dick Hurlbatt carne in
first In one race towards the end
of the day which put him in
Sixth p.ace while Ian Han, Bill
Ha .....thorne and Jane Hurlbatt
all gave greatly improved perfor
mances

It was regretted that the Out
.... ard Bound staff were unable
to take pan thus decreasing the
compet ,tlon RaCing was for the
S(f.1tch(-r Cup which Jane Hurl
batt. the 10'if'r, presented to Alan
Bowmaker the winner

,wer I\."allabl~ and WIll gl\e
mUt.h octter reception of the
Enel:sh "':"(\"ICe for shon-wave

tenere; If \\'111 later thiS year
0me IOlQ use (or educational
rogrammes

AGENTS:

African

Services

Mobil
~

ski ppers

TETRAMEL

DOUBLED RADIO POWER

REGULAR

New

Central

The Easter Regatta held on
the Sunday and Monday of the
holiday provided ample opport
unity for the new skippers to try
lheir hand at racing. Dunng
what were mainly strong winds
nobody capsized and the new
('omtrs <;aiJing Improved Imme
nsely Particularly notable was
I'au: Rt·nk s success In coming
third, bt:allOg both Colin Carll':"!
who wa f')unl': "nd Sobty
(lark Alan Rnwmakf'f rt:lam/·d
hiS postl'In wilh ,10 (}v'·rdll fIr\>1
whill'" JcnOlff'r [>o....makE"r cam(o
.1 V('ry good "('('f,nd

\\ h:n t po lall\" pi a 10

Th~ l..ambla Br'oadca ,t1n~ Co~·

poration's Of'W 20 kIlowatt shor.
wave En~ll-.h ~ll\.lce ran imlt
ter II Lu ..aka was put lOIn sc.'r
\ Itt on May 4

Thl" trane;mltter doubles th~

LibraryTVMI

WORK TO START ON
NEW SCHOOL

The 100 acres site for the new
secondary school. on Marshall
An:nue just below the Mecha
nical Workshops, is bemg clear
ed of grass and bush preparatory
to marking oul. It IS reported
that Messrs. Thomson and PIC
CIOU have been a.....arded the first
contract and that work on Ihe
.ite will benin next month.

The plan calls for £300.000 10
be spent over three years, in
cluding slaff housinJ,':. full range
of classrooms with science labo
ratories, playing fields and a1l
the amemt ies of modern educ
ational requirements.

The very lal"Re site has a fron ..
tage of some 500 yards to Mar
shall Avenue and about 1.000
yards southwards. The provision
for playin~ fields is reported to
be especially generous. 1 .1

Mr. Kuhne stresscc.. the neces..
shy for continUIng such fund
raising functions In order that
the £150 gap between visible
annuai re\"enue and ordinary
running expenses should b<' 1111·
ed

In conclUSion he VOiced tht>
thanks of the InstItute to their
Librarian, Mrs Margot Kuhne,
t:spccially for ali til{' extra \\ork
she had don..' In c3la:ogulOg 'tnd
plaCing on the shel\es th I,(l()(l

newly acquired hook~, \1r J S
Fraser and \1r Keith Pr~t'd~ f r
their regular and r '[Iablt.' 0rwr
atlon of the cinema pojtctor Mr
KB. Jobllng and Mrs \1aluJll
for their work as tr...a ..ur{'r nnd
secretary :tne 10 Mr. Pc,er \1,
Loughl:n for ::wdilln~ the ac·
counts.

It was resolvl"d that steps he
laken to obtain a rough \"1.1ua
lion of the items of Afncana
cont.:Hned 1'1 the referenc" lin
rary. some of whIch art> nf con
siderob~e Intere~t and pt"rhap<,
\"aluab:e, and 10 proc(>('d \\:Ih ,
o:-arlicr plans for the prOVISIon I
of a small mUSt'um tn display
certain Item .. of hIstorical and
archae:ogical inlere ..t nnw to

s t or1.ge.
The meeung closed With the

re ..election of the existing Com
mittee and Chainnan for a fur
ther year's service,

forBooks

Yachting enthusiasu will pro
3bly welcome a rest from pre
);ring lunch and wllt be most
'elc:ome~ but the golf organisers
'ould appreciate a rough idea of

mbers to help them with the
arinC"

1000

GOLF KNOCKOUT
The William Watson Cup,

nock-out competition. is being
ayed during May; round I and
on Saturday and Sunday the
h and 9th and roun, Is 3 and 4
, Saturday and Sunday 22nd
lrd. The final will be played on
It morning of May 23rd and
meh will be available at the
lain Club when the cup will be
resented to the winner

An mcrease of ne.:trly 1,000
JOks In the library of the

-·V.M.I. was annQUnled at the
Rnual General Meeting held on

22. or these. 100 were lhe
lfItlai purchases of new books
.ring the year anG no fewer
an 852 .....-ere presented by Miss
M and MIss A.H. Gamwell on
elf" departure. These are mainly
'Oks of great interest and good

:.a1ity, many in almost ne..... ron·
tion,

Mr. h:. Kuhne. the Chalrm:1n.
.10 g:1\"~ thiS news in hIS re
ew of the year's working of
e Institute. suggested that me·
bers, in recording their grall
de for this gift might a:so hke

I express their sympathy WIth

'iss GamweU In her recent ae
dent and It was resolved that
letter be sent to this effect.

The lnstitute, he said. had ex
:r.enced a satisfactory year
1(, revenue had benefitted both
om the great success of the
Iuistm2.s Sale and from increas
I subscriptions, which totalled
,'cr twice the amount of the
"evious year, partly owmg to
Ie many short·term member
ups rcsu:ting from recent
o\'ement among residents.
The Christmas sale, he said.
so had benefitted from Miss
amwell's generosity 3nd it was
rgely due to the a'i.!,les she
'ld her sister had pre~(:r.ted that

sum £55 greater It 111 that
~jsed the previous }o ~ar had
~n raised.
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whc.."t:ls cannot be tOwed down
Marsha:1 Avenue at 15 miles an
hour Lasl Tuesday he was doing
Just this whL'n the tow bar broke
and the mixer danced prettily
a\\·ay to the right and crashed
r,\"l:r the low TO.ld"idt: wallmg
into the grJSS just hl'!fjw the gar
agt'. I: \\ould ha"'f~ dnne It any
hr w at th round..lhout - pos
sibly In ,10 n mon-' sp<"Ctacu_
Jar m "in r

P.<tn 0

Bmo h

Z
K,,,,-"
th" r T -~

and Ka1J.r." FaJ

I \1Pll,; \lUSHI

•

ABERCORN BREWERY

NORTH ROAD FROM

t'HI8t1KU

•

AVAILABLE ALONG THE GREAT

THE GOOD FOOD
FOR THE STRONG

MAN

01 e drt\er, at a.ny rJ,' h
n"\ dIS ,J':ered for hirr: . la'

b g(' concrett.' mixer ,n steel

Abercorn Management Board
has sent lhe following notice:
to all waler consumers:-

"We should like to apologise
10 a[: walc'r consumt::rs In low'n
for a number of breakdowns in
Ihe water supply this monlh
1 hesc wert: cau~cd by work on
IIll' ncw watt r ~ystem l'xtcn
I/)n~, and It is ('xp,'cled that

Ih(' !f"f,ubll s wil: he resoh'cd In

rhl' E-ry ne:u future_

• •

:vtr [.lIn Hart 01 Inct St rl.'·
t,try, no..... I xp cts t It.:aVt- A r
C'jrn iI"lout tho rnd IJf Juh an
rhen T/I l<lkl up dut) <.il t\ .lulu
shi [liS sur, "s or h r IS txpl
Ild (n be Mr, Munn.ula, wh) h
been for orne tllne A I I III
District SL'cretary' at Chl-, 111
.md, 1Lk~ ~l \/;,ral othr·r off s
recently appGintcd tl t Pr
V1l1 IS a LOZI

flag day held on April 30. One 01
them had an experience which
is going to be her cocktail party
story for many YC<lrs to comt:,
She pohtely approached n gentle
man In Ihe smart uniform of a
senior grade of lhe public ser
vice, asking him if 11(' could help
in the good cause, and hl' repijf'd
with the ~r(,:ltesl court< "y, "I'm
very sorry, Madam " bUI I'm
impotent - quilt' impt,ll'IIL ,. Shl'
retired rapidly to the pn\:llY r,f
her car and t:ollap~ed In a (It (If
the giggles_

ABERCORNUCOPIA

•

Robert Browning, who m'ver
travelled far south o( Roml',
writing "Home Thoughts From
Abroad" <.Lbcut 100 ye.(rs ago,
exc:aimed "Oh lo bl' in England
now that April's there!" But
I hear that as that month
was endi:1g a cert'.l.In Abc-reorn
lady now on lea\'e, \\hen viSited
at her parents' hom¢ \\.IS found
huddled over thL" flTe wearing
her father's socks! ChIli)' ftet
cool the hom(' 1l:avt.~-taker~

"first, fine, careless rapture"' (3
line, incidentaly, from the same
poem) e ....en sooner than does the
cold eye of an unfrie':1dly b.:lnk
manager.

•

CHAT

Tourist imerest in Kasaba
Bay is building up well following
recent widespread publicily. Cur·
rent bookings i,clude a :vIiss
Booth, of the British nroo.dt:3~t·

ing Corporation \\hJ is doing
radio programmes to bt: featur
ed on several leading network,;.
She would be lucky to record
the quite terrifying noises which
woke me there one ni~ht nnd
seemed to be an angry lion
under my pillow. It was, how·
ever, merely one of the camp's
well-known characters-a hyaena
,::nawinR a bone a foot or two
from my head on the other side
of the mud wall of the hut. This
was before the days of the pre
sent masonry chalets and would
not, I daresay, be so alarming
today,

•

•

•

••

•

•

•

1 Ollce saw walking down
Marshall Avenue one of Picas
so's most famous pa.intings 
"Woman in Fish Hat", an idea
quite "out of this world" in
I:.urope but very reasonable any
where in Africa. A much odder
example of this sort of surreal
ism seen the other day was a
smaJl girl of about eight who had
on her head a hen packed tightly
in one of those wicker cages
people use for this purpose. Its
head stuck out in front and its
tail stuck out behind. forming a
very errective feathered head
dress. The fun was, however.
that the hen, which appeared
to be quite happy as the small
girl looked about her and chatted
with her companions, was also
admiring the view, cocking an
eye at people and generally fol
lowing its owner's mo\'ements
end behaviour in a relaxed and
intelligent man1er. A brief
amateur film of this would have
brought the house down any
where; but these things always
happen when one has left one's
movie camera in the boot of (he
Cadillac,

A number of Abercorn ladies
helped as usual in the Red Cross

Mr, N,H. Fay, Manager for
The Standan. Bank Ltd. at Ka
sarna, was telling me the other
day that when the Bank opens
a branch after operating as an
agency on one or two days a
week for some years it is remar·
kable how people con(inue to do
their bank business as formerly,
sayan Mondays and Fridays
only, The result often is that
the counter staff of the new
branch are rushed off their feet
on those days and have little to
do for the rest of the week, This
ofcen goes on for months, he
says, and he hopes that Aber
com people will make full use
of the daily banking service now
avajlable, If they do, the time
wasting Monday and Fric,ay
bank queues will be ancient
history - and a good thing too.

CHILA
8
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